Clemson Trustees Minutes, 1922 July 4-5 by Board of Trustees, Clemson University
Proceedings of the Meeting of the Board of Trustees. 
July 4th and 5th, 19aa. 
The Board was oalled to order at e:oo P.M. by the Chairman 
and the Secretary as instruct d to c~ll the roll. The Following 
were present: 
Mr. Alan Johnstone, Chairman: M esra, Donaldson, Wannamaker 
Bzadley, Manning, Lever, Timmerman. Mauldin, Cooper,Barnett and 
Tillman. 
~ The Chairman tated that in aooorda.nce with a former resolution 
the minut s of the last meeting h~d been sent to each member of the 
Board for :. alterationa and oorreotions and oalled for any euah, Their 
being no alterations or correotions the minutes were deolared ap-
proved. 
President Riggs then read his report to th Board. 
Moved by Mr. Timmerman: That the report b received aa informa-
tion. 
Motion adopted. 8.u4.. L 
The Chair an stated that the budg t for the f iacal year 1932-23 
had been carefully considered by the various committees and had been 
r commend d to the Board for adoption. 
Moved by Mr. Donaldson: That the budget as presented be adopted. 
Motion adopted by unanimous roll call vote, leven membere present 
nd voting "aye". 
President Riggs was then given the floor and proc eded to 
pteaent :bis reo9mmendations. 
~,f_LU 
I. Having Eiat1sfaotorily completed one of the regularly pr 
course authorized by the Board of Trustees and duly published in 
the catalog, th Faculty and the President recommended that the de-
gt~e of Baohelor of Science be conferred upon the following students 
of Clemson College: 
AGRICULTURE: 
Jamee Parkerson Bailee 
Ephriam Mikell Bailey 
Walter Paul Bogard 
Wilton Earle Britt 
Charle Babb Cannon 
R.udolph Eaves Carter 
Robert Lewis Coleman 
Clarence Clinton Crowther 
James Arthur Culbertson 
Joseph Morton Den ro 
Louie Hana Eleazer 
John Newton Fields 
William Tison Fripp 
John Gordon Gaines 
Landon Miles Gentry 
John Willia?ll Geraty, Jr. 
James Leon Harvin 
Ja~ea Irvin Hellams 
Reese Preston Herron 
Richard Hipp 
Edward Micah Jen~ir1s 
Osoar Jefferson Knight 
MoQueen Salley Maokay 
Arthur Augustus Marsoher .. 
William Shand Middleton 
William EeRoy Molair, Jr 
Thomas William Morgan 
Hubert Neil Parnell 
Walter McLendon Redfern 
Hugh Egger Robinson 
IIenry Briggs Sally 
Nathan Rufus Salley 
Harold McRae Saunders 
Julian Claude Sohilletter 
Oliver Fra.noie Seabrook 
Thomas Hamlin Seabrook 
Noble Calhoun Sb 1 ver 
Henry F rguson Stevenson 
rav1d Keener Summers(•) 
Frank Eugene Taylor Jr 
Julius Charles Townsend Ur 
Denver wa on Traxler 
Jaoob Dewey Warner 
Philemon B. Waters 
William Richard Welle Jr 
Ephriam Clark Whaley 
Samuel Andrew Williams 
Houston Hamilton Wood 
• Certificate. Diploma after completion of Summer Camp, R.O.T.C. 
CHEMISTRY 
Samuel Clark Boone 
William Simpson Cannon Jr 
Ralph Thomae Halstead 
l!enry Ea.r l Laurey 
Lucius Emmett Madden 
Samu~l Maner Martin, Jr 
Thomas Taylor 
William Edwin Tilleston, Jr 
A.ttCHITECTURE 
Robert Armstead Fre man 
Henry Irven Gaines 




CIVIL ENGINEERING MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Hollis Sartluel Altman Thomas Herman Aokerma.n 
John Bernard Ar~strong, Jr John Broadus Berry 
J 
John Franklin Auten Edwin Jones Freen a.n, Jr A 
Julian IIenry Baumann Andre Mantz Hill 
Joseph Connor Bussey Albert Eugene Kay ~~~~ 
Edgar MoCougan Derham Isaax Jenkins Mikell,Jr ~-/9??­
John Benjamin Euba.~ke La.urie Miley 
Richard Norwood Graham Hiram Edward Nettles 
Joseph Gurney Hollowell Bernard O'~!eill 
James Rhodes Hollowell James Robert R~arden 
Ralph Winter Jones George Frederick Ricker 
John Vincent uattin J~mes Ritchie Roes 
Joseph Holleman Moss Charles Elford Smith 
Lockwood Allison Mccants Farnum Elliby Thomas 
George Draft Price Frank Turner Wilhite 
John Milton Stewart Joseph Weber Wilson 
William John Stribling, Jr 
Frank Herbert W. llaoe 
New Williams 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING TEXTILE ENGINEER~NG 
Boyt Armstrong Chalmers MoKorrell Butler 
Lawrence A. Bilrckmeyer ,Jr. Da.n CoCheman 
Walter Mattison Clathworthy Thomas MoLaurin Crosland 
Joseph Vernon Co~eman William LaFayette Dorn 
James Hudgens Dunl p Barney Lester Fink 
Carl Virgil Epting Edwin Percy Fuller 
Arthur Bryon Hair, Jr. William Finlay Garrett 
William Reid Harden Olin Potts Harris 
Harry Ware Hood, Jr. Langtry Morris Howell 
Muse Eugene Mann James Pinkney Kinard, Jr. 
Vernon Evans Merchant Eugene Bertram MoLaurin 
Thomas ~~kea Simmons John Warren Quinn# Jr. 
Thomas Dunn Smith DeKalb Wylie Stevenson 
Job Thomae Thompson John Richard Sweetenberg 
W llaoe Prothro Tyler 
N than LaFayette Wallace 
Everett Waldo Williama 
Hubert Frenau Wood ide 
Moved by Mr. Lever: That the degrees be conferred upon the 
I I I £ 
foregoing students who had eatia:faoto·rily completed one of the 
regularly prescribed ooursea. 
Mot ion .adopted.. 
z. The ame recommendation a.s in (1) is ma.de for the follo ing 











Wood ard, w. Jr. 
Gibson, J.w.• 
[\ } 
•one year suspension after completion of work. 
'vJ 
Moved by Mr. Lev r: That the recommendation be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
Under the authority of the By-laws (Section 3 4d)- the 
President reported the following resignations, and asked that hia 
action in ~coepting the same be approved. 
Name Title . Salary Resignation 
Effeoti'!'e~ '-A-<f} . l.Woodford White* Asst. Prof. Chem .. , 1 ,800 .oo 9-1-aa~ 
2.M.R. Toletrup* Aescc. Prof. Dairy a,400.00 e-1-22J~ 
3.J.L. Tennant* Asst. Prof .Ag. Ed. 2,400.00 9-25-22~
4. J.B. Parker Dairy Husbandman 2,400.00 7 -31-a1f~ 
5.E.G. Parker Cotton Expert 3,600.00 8-30-21 f~,, 
6. E.R. Meacham Asst. Prof. Agron, 
~., """'L ' .. • L~ "'' -I & Fa.rm i1aoh 2~400.00 9 - l -~foll ,r 
7. Mary H. Evans - Instr. In Botany l,500.00 a-1-aa~ 
8. Mable E. Stehle Asst. Prof. Ent. & 
Zool. l,900.00 9-1-22~ 
Moved by Mr. Lev r: That the resignations be aooepted. 
Motion adopted. 
ApEOintment for one tea% 
0 
Under t he authority of the By-laws, the President repo th 
tollo ing appcintments for one year, and ~sked that his action in 
so doing be approved. 
Appointment 
Nt3..me Ti tl Succeeds Salary Effective 
9. E.P. Brooks Asst, Prof. Cllem w. White $1,800 
10. E.s. Prevost Bee Speoia.list, 
(New Position) 2,000 
ll. W. J. lteegan Dairy Husbandman c.w.Sohomlke2,400 
TemEorarx Posit~ons ( Extension & neaearoh Work) ~vrtftt>~ f ~- ,..;, 
• 12. D.W. Whttoombe, Spec. in Grading 
and packing · 3 mos. @ $200.00 per mo.~ 
13. ~.A. Stringfellow, Spec.in Grading 
and packing 3 mos, @ $175.00 per mo.~~ 
14.N.S. Fr nklin, Speoialiat in Grading · 
and packing 3 mos. @ $175.00 per mo ~ 
15. Bel.ling Ila.11, Speoialist in Grading and 
paoking 3 mos. @ $200.00 per U10 .;I ../.ex. -l ll. 
16. Vester V. Willi!a.ms Boll w.el neoial- • . 
ist 7 moa. @$153.33 per mo.~
l?. R.W. Mor land Boll Weevil Special-
ist 6 mos. @ $288.3 per mo. ~ 
5 • SECOND PROBATIONARY YEAR: · 
Th Presiden recommend d that the follo ing officer 
r to their second proba.yiona.ry y ar, beginning from the nearest date 
to the annivorsary of their election, 1.e., Jul~ lat., or Septemb r 
lat., 1922. 
( ) · C.9.f!LEG~ µ,115. 
Name Tlbtle Salary First Appt. Ind Yr. 
1. B.B. Burley Asst. Bookk'P $1,530.iOO June 1, 1931, 7-1-2~ 
10-l-2lfl,.u,o/-, v_S. 
1-1-aa ;J~·,..,,wJ 
2. M. Pe'lrson 
3. E.L. Clarke 
4. F.M. Burr 
5. D. C. _LSLnge 
6. C. C. Cr1vens 
7. O.E. Hedge 
S. A.L. Hodges 
(b} RESEARCH 
9. G.H.' Aull 





15. C .M. I-tall , 
' 
16. D. T" rierrman 
17. S.D. Sima 
· 18.D.C. Badger 
19. C. G. Cushman 
av.E .E. H~ ll 
· Comm dant 1,500.00 Sep~ 1921 
Prof. Civ.Eng a,aoo.oo Sep. l, 1921 
!net. in Engr 1 , 600.00 Sep.9, 1921 
Asst. Prof . Atch . 2,100.oor Oot.3, 1921 
Asst. Prof .Ag.Ed2,400.00 Sep.24,1921 
Inst. in Eng. l,400 ..  ·00 Sep.24,1921 
As t. Prof .Phys l,800.00 Sep. S,1921 
31. S.L. -Jefferies 
.' ' Fora.ga Crop Speo. 
2:3.R. Farmer Ext. Hort. 
,. 23. C .A. 0 ne Ext .riort. 
a.t.N.R. Mehrhof Pou.ltry Hueb. 
35. E.S. Prevost Bee Specialist 
Not · recommended for Reelection: 
aa. w.L. R fo I11str. in English 





Asst. to Dir. Rea. 
Rasearoh Asst. 
Pee Dee Sta.tion 
Asat. Dairyman 
Aaet State Path 
A.ast Hort Sta 




Agt. in Dairying 
Agt. in ·nair~ring 
Plant Br. Spec. 
Asst. Prof .Text 
Ind. 
CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT 
3.W.L • .Lippincott Prof. Chem & Assoc. 
Cham .. Exp. Sta. 
4. E.W~ Geniesse Aast. Prof. Chem 
5.L.J. Gunter and Asst. Ch .. m. Fer 
and Anal. 
_______ ,...., ____ _ -ENGINEERING DEPAR TME~lT 
6. w.o. Shubert Assoc. Prof. !fa.oh 
Shop 
7. J .}~. Johnson Aesoo.Prof .F & F a. J.J. Still Aest. Prof .Civ.E'ng. 
l,700.00 Jun 1,1921 
a,000.00 Maroh i,1sa1 7-l-a~ h-"4-fr· ~­
a,000.00 July 6,1921 7-1-2
2.,000.00 July 13,1921 7-1-2 ... ~ 
a,100.00 Oot. 1,1921 s-1-22 
2,250.00 Oot l, 1930 9-1--22 ~,c.7/J. 
zjooo.oo Aug.s,1s21 7-1-aa;~ 
2,400.00 Aug.13,1921 7-1-22 ~/-s.A. 
a,000.00 Sep. 9th 1921 9-1-aa ~a"'~ · 
l,800.00 Nov 15 1921 
2, 750. 00 Sep. l • 1931 
a,750.00 Apr. 15,1921 
l,200.00 July l ,1921· 
1,200.00 July l ,1921 
1,800.00 July l ,1931 
2,000.00 Oct.l, 1921 
Titl Salary 
Assoc .. Prof .Card 
and Spin $3,500.00 
9. E.L. Carp nter Assoc. Prof .Mac.Eng 2,000.00• 


















9-1-23 #d.a;' t. 6. 
7-1-aa ;'~£ 
7-1-22 ~;'l!-




1. 400. oo Sep.10,1sa1 
The President r commended that the following offio rs be eleoted 
to th ir third probationary yeara, beginning September l, 1921, except 
as other i e indicated~ 
TEXTILE DEPARTMENT: 













lO. M.E. Oakes Inst. in English l,600.CO 9-l-20~ 
ll. H.A. Sherman• Inat. 1n Physics 1,700.00 9-l-20 ~~~~ 
• Filling position of A sooiate Professor Salary $a,loo.oo 
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTME~~T 
12. J .P • La.Master Prof. of Dair'§[ing 3,200.00 ia-1-ao o<'a-~ 
13. E. C. Godby Assoc. Prof. A.H. 2,000.00 7-l-'JO* ~ .;t_~7 . 
14. T.K. Sisk Asst. Prpt. Ag. Ed. 2,400.00 10-1-20  
15. C.B. Nickels Aast. Ent. Ex.Sta.. 2,000.00 8-1-20*~
16. c. A.. Ludwig Aseoo. Bot. & Plant 
Path. a,300.00 l-l-20 -~~ / 
17. T.S. Duie Asat. Agronomist a,aoo.oo e-1-ao• /!~ 
18. c.s. Pa.tr1ok(?)Supt. of Far ns 2,750.00 l-1-20 ~. · 
19. L.H. Le is Agt. In Marketing a,aco.oo s-1c-20 ~u/J:::l,.J ao. N.E. Winters Sp o. Spile & Fera. • • 
{Eight l!on tha) 2,400.00 6-l0-20*fj). # 
21 A.E. Sohilletter Asst. E t. Hort. 2,100.00 ll-ll-19~ 
22.J.L. Carberry Agronomist '3,750.00 4-1-20* 
• From July l, 1922. 
' MISCELLANEOUS 
33. G.D. Heath College Surgeon 4,000.00 9-1-20 
7.PEEMANENT POSITIONS 
The President recomm nd d that the . following officers b 
) 
· to permanent positions in the College beginning July l, 19aa. 
• 
Name Titl Sa.la.ry First App't ~, 
.16# °'· 1. B.O. Williama State Supervising $2,000.00 December l, 1918. 
Agt. Boys Club Work 
Moved QI .. Mr. Mann~ng,;_ Th~t the reoomm ndations be approved. 
I ; 
Motions adopt d on unanimous roll call vote, eleven m ~ mb r vet-
ing. 
The President reoommend d that the following new positions be 
oreatsd. f'~ eu..,_:ii;J.. 
(a In the Extension Service: 
Peanut Specialist at ·}2,500,00 per annum. 
Tobaooo Specialist a.t $8,750.00 per annun1. 
(bl In the Engineerin~.Departmeni: 
Aasooiate Professor of Civil Engineering at $2,500.00 
per annum. ( To be filled when necessary.) 
Mov~~ b7 ~r. Wanna.maker: That the recommendations regaTding 
Pea.nut and Tobaooo Speo1a.lists be approved. 
Recommendations adopted on roll call vote, nine members voting 
"aye". (The title of Peanut Specialist was later changed upon motion 
of Mr • . Tillm&n to read " Pea.n\1t, Soybean and Cowpea Specialist") 
Moved bi M:r; .•. Wanna.maker · That the reoommeadation regarding the 
elected 
position of Aesooiate Professor of Civil Engineering be approved. 
Motion adopted upon roll call vote, eleven members voting 
"a.y • ~· . 
The President r comm nd d that the sal&ry of Mr. W.L. Refo 
Instructor in English be continued until Septemb r 1, 19:32. ~· '(,{l • .;f!,. 
(Mr. Refo has en~e~ed the government service ae a teacher 
in the Phillippine Islands and for that reaaon is teohnioally ineligi-
ble under Section 5a of the By-laws to receive any further salary 
after entering upon this service, about June 10th.) 
Moved and seconded that the recommendation be approv d. 
On roll oall vote eight members voted "Ay and two "?~o", Dr. 
Timmerman ~bsent. 
Motion &s deolared lost, 
Moved bif .. Mr. Wannamaker: That the motion be reconsidered. Mr. 
· .. Motion to reconsider wa.s lost by vote of a to 3. 
Mr. Mauldin th n stated that the recommendation had to do with 
the construction of th rule and not an appropriation ae the money nad 
been previo·u ly appropriated. The Chairman then tated ·that he wa.s 
under a misapprehension when the recommendation was up tor consideration 
and that as a majority had voted "ay n the recommendation was therefore 
approv d and the· oha1r so rul d. / ~ 
~/~·c:&. · 
At the request of Pfofeseor Sease and with Director · Daniel~s 
approval# the President recommended that Profeaeor L.A. Sease, Assistant 
· Profes or of English, salary $2,lOO.OO be granted a year's leave of 
absence, Septe,ber 1, 1922 to September l, 1923, without pay. 
(Prof. Seas wishes to accept the position of Teaoher and 
;3uperv1sor of Aca.d mic work of .the Federa.1 Board students, · a.t a. salary , 
of $2,300.00) • 
.. 
Mov d bX Mr. Mauldin: That the recommendation be pproved. 
I 
Motion adopted. . ~t~ t-t l · 
At the request of Col • P arson,. the President r oommendad 
the following rearrangement of the personnell b made and that the 
salaries paid to the assooiate and Assistant Commandants-
Present Arran ement: 
~~~ 
As sociate Commandant, Cs.pt ·. L. V .H. Durf\,.,e •••••••••••••• $1,.000. 00 
(b) Assistant Commandant, Ca.pt. H.W. Lee ••••••..••••••••••• 300. 00 c?!'~ 
(o) Assistant Commandant, Capt, A.G. Braden •••..•.•.••••••• 300.00 AI'~ 
(cl) Aeaiata.r1t Commandant, Lieut.H.R. Emery • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 CO • 00 LL4';n.&4A~ 
$ i,900.00 
• 
a) Associate Commanda.n t, Ca.pt. H. W. Lee ••••.••••••••• , ••••• $600 .oo~~ 
Assistant Commandant, Ca.pt. A.a·. Brad n .................. 300 
300.00A£',1AAJ~ 
.oo ~ ~~ Assistant· Commandant, Capt. L.V.H. Durfee ••••••••••••••• 
(d) Assi tant Commandant, Capt. T.E. Roderick •.••..•.•••.•.• 300.o lLM~~ 
(e) Assistant Commandant, Lieut. H.R. Emery •••••••.••••.•.•• 400.00. •~
$ l,900.00 
• Married snd not living _ in barracks as are the others. 
Mov .d by Mr~ Manning: ~hat the recommendation be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
13~- :~ The President recommended that ~ Band Lead r be eeoured at 
a cost not to exoeed $600.00 per annum, and board and room in 
barraoka. 
Recommendation unanimously sdopted upon roll call vote, eleven 
membere present voting "aye~ .. 
-
~, ~ ~.c;-. 
The President recommended that th Coll.age enter into the ~~ 
~.s.~ following cooperative arr~ngement with the U.S. Department of Ag-~t:Z/~' 
rioulture whereby $4,000 will be available for researoh work in 
"Farm Eoonomios & Farm M~chinery" • 
(a)That Item No. 921, State Appropriation for Agrioultual 
Res arc ~ salary of the Assistant Agronomist (Rogers $1,800) 
· abolished, and that this amount, to-gether with $400.00 
from"bnapent balances" be used to make up our half of the 
$4,000.00 
(b) That with the $4,000 a suitable man be employ d at a 
~a1ary of $2,400 paid half by the u.s.D.A. and half by us, 
leaving $1,aoo.oo for travelling expenses, 1! so much be 
neoeeaary. 
{o) That 'Mr. Rogers be transferred to Adams Fund at the eame 
salary he is no reoeivin from State Appropri~tion, fis., 
$1,600.00. 
That the present half-time position between oollege teaohing 
nd Experiment Station work now held by Mr. G.H. Collings, 
Assistant Professor of Agronomy, salary $a)ooo.oo b• convert-
ed into a full time teaching position without ohange of s~lary 
and with the title " sistant Profe aor of Agronomy." 
(These recommendations increase the ooet of the College l,000 . 
to the Exp ~ent Station ~600.00 and to . the Agricultural 
Res a.rah budget $400.00 • . >The reault will be (l) a full time 
man 1n Farm Economics and Farm Management,(none now) (2) 
a full time man(Rogers) in Agricultural Research as at 
present.(3) & full time teacher (Colliigs) instead of a half 
t .ime tea.ch er . ) 
Moved by Mr. Wannam&ker: That the proposed changes be made, 
• 
Motion adopted. 
~ IAJ . .11. 
The President r commended that Dr. W.H. Mills, be given n 
addition to his present college tille of "Professor of R11ral So-
ciology" the title of «Specialist in Rural Credits" at a salary 
of $3,000 payable $3,000 by the Bureau of Farm Eoonomioa and Farm 
Mana.g ment, U .. S.D.A.,· for his xtension work,and $1,000 from the 
College for his teaching. ( Th Extension Service will provide . 
$600 .oo for travel as 1 ts pa.rt in the o,Jopera.ti ve ~rr!lngement with 
the U.S,D.A in carrying on Dr. Mills' field work.) 
Mov d bI Mr. Lever: That the reoomrnendation be approved. 
I 
Motion adopted. 
Upon a revised recommendation of the Stat Board of Publio 
Welfare, the Pre ident reoommended that the pr vious ~otion of the 
Board ib refusing free tuition to the following oadets be rescinded 
and that tree tuition bt gr&nted-
Na.me Home Address County 
l.J.P. Smith Jr Monk's Corner Berkeley 
2. G·e or ge Cann Abbeville Abbeville 
3. J~mes H, Crenshaw Van Wyck La.ncast. r 
4. G.I. Finklea, HymcJ-n Florence 
5. T.L. MoMeekin Jenkinsville FCl.1r:f1e1 d. 
6. Augustus Shoolbred Columbia Richland 
Moved BY: Mt_.. T 1_1 _l_m n : That .the reoomm nd.a.tion be approved 
Motion adopted. 
Tt~e Pr sident recommended the adop ion of the following 
ordinances: 
Be it ordained by the Board of Trustees of the Clemson Agri-
cultur&l College of South Carolina:-
That it shall be unlawful for any p0rson to enter any college 
building after reoeiv1ng written notioe fro~ the President 
Of the College forbidding him to do so, said notice to ba for 
a. definite and fixed period not ?lceeding one year. Any per-
son or persona violating this ordinance shall upon. conviction 
be fined not more than $100.00 or imprisoned not more than 
thirty d.a.ys. 
Be it ordained by the Beard of Truateeo of the Clemson Agri-
cultural Colleg of South Carolina:-
That it shall be unla.1vful for any one to enter any oolleg 
building or to come upon or loiter on the c~mpua in the 
vicini t}· of any college building while drunk, under the in-
f lttence of liquor· or when in attendance upon public g:wthering 
or enterta.1nr;ent with the smell of liquor on his breath. Any 
person or persona violating this ordinance shall upon con.v1o-
tion be fined not more than ~loo.co or imprisoned not more tha?l 
thirty days. 
(This ordin~nce supersedes and is hereby aubst~tuted for Or-
dinance No.3,, page ·20 of th 1903 printed edition ,of th Ordinances 
of the Olernson Agrioul tural College of South tCarolinae) 
B it ordained by the Board of Tr~steea of the Clemson Agri-
oultural Coll ge of South Carolina:-
That it hall b unlawful for any persons to bring, or oaua to . 
be brought on to the ooll g oampus, or into any college build-
ing any omen of know immoral ohar~oter, or to sanction, parti-
cipate, perztit, allolf4 cause. or conive a.t the practice of 
immorality or prostitution on the oollege campus, or in any 
00 1.lege buildings. Any p:rson or persons violating this or-
dinance shall upon conviction be fined not more than $100.CO 
or imprisoned not more than thirty-days. · 
Upon moticn duly eecon;ied and passed th foregoing ordinanoeo 
ere adopted by unanimous roll-call vote, el ven members present 
voting "aye". 
~'!- 'l'~~~~u/~ 
The President recommended the folllwing ohanges in the By-laws 
of the Board of Trustees:-
(a.) Amend Section 85 by changing the word "five" in th 
fifth lin to read "two". 
(!li1·8 will have the effect of ca.using the Disiciple Committee 
to be oomposed cf the f1V'e Directors and TWO Professors, elect-
ed anually, instead pf five Directors and FIVE Professors.) 
(b) Amend Sevtion 850 by adding after the ord Commandant, 
sixth line th words, "or one of his assistants approved by the 
President". 
( o) Substitute for sect ion. 95 the following: 1J JJ · fiJ/_ . 
fl 'f ... " tl.Mr.1,, ~w 
"The Profeoeot of ~eterinary Science oha l l be responsible for ~ 
t~e health of the College Livestock, and to that nd shall make such 
inspections and give au.ch treatment as may be n cessary. He shall 
• inspect all sources of dairy and meat products sold on the Collwge 
campus, and report to the President any conditions oaloulated to make 
such dairy or meat products unsafe for human consumption." 
(d) Amend Section 97 by changing the l st phrase to read ae 
follows: n And one holiday between the first and second terms, at th 
discretion of the President of the College." 
( Tbe present tule reads,"one holiday during the third term" 
wherea under our new two-term rrangement, ~e 111 have only 
first and scond terme.) 
Moved by.~.i!r .•. Tillman: That the ohanges be made. 
5 
l!otion adopted upon na.n1moua roll call vote, eleven members 
present and voting "aye" • 
(e) end Section 88a by adding before the ord "Appeal" 
ai th line the ord "written" nd adding to the s otion th phrase 
n~11 appals and arguments therefore shall be in riting." 
Move bI Mr • L v r: Tha. t th a.mendm n t b ins.de • /31-~ ~.N/- • 
otion le t upon roll call vote, six member voting ftaye" 
.and fiv "no", 
Th Pre ident r commend d that Section 255 of th cadet 
R lation° b am nd d by oh nging the te limit of demerit3 from 
67 to 86. 
Moved ex Mr. Mauldin: That the r comm ndation b approved. 
Motion adopted. 
~. ;/ 
The Pre ident r commend d that in th Agricultural Departm nt 
there b or at d "Division of Markets" and the Mr. F.L. Har· y 
now head of the Extension ork in this line b mad for the present, 
h ad of thi Divi ion, 1th authority to ign himself "Chief of th 
cXQUJ-1 Division of M~ et ." 
(Suoh an arrangam nt 1 neo saary to carry out the prov13ion 
of th Act of the Legielat re of 1921, establ1eh1ng grades 
and standar a for c.rtain truo er p , and plaoing respon 1-
bility 'or its nforo~m nt upon n he Division of Mark t • of 
Cl moon Co lege.) , 
Mov~d by Ur. Bra l y: That the reoomm ndation b approv d, 
MRtion adopt d upon unanimous roll-call vote, leven m mbera 
~:,...-t,....?I~/ 
voting, "ay ". 
s. M rtin be el oted members of the Di ciplin Com.mitt for th 
Coll g y ar 9 a 1923. 
oved; by Mr. Tillma.n:, That th recommendation be approved. 
Motion a opted upon unanimous roll-call vote~ eleven members pre-
sent voting "aye". 
~f~~­
The Pre ident recommended that a campus policeman be employed 
at $1,000 per annum and that fsoo.oo additional be appropriat d for 
a er t service work. 
Mov d by Mr. Wannamak r: That the recommendation b adopted and 
I 
that th necessary appropriation be made. 
Motiqn adopted upon unanimous roll-call vote, elev n memb r 
pr a nt voting, " ye" • 
Th President reoommend d that the 0011 g borrow thi fall 
2.. s// .. ·. 
~~~ 
a,s needed the fu J. l amount permitted by the Borrowing Act of 1922. 
Moved by fllr .• Tillman: Th t the recomm ndation be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President r recommended that the study of the English ~~ 
Bible be introduced into the . curriculum as an optional cultural ~ 
, 
subject. 
Moved by Mr, Manning:_ That th recommendation be approved. 
Motion adopted. 
The President recommend~ that payment be authorized of ~~ 
$452.82 in belated June payrolls of oampus and Bortioultural Divi iilo·n 
for which delay Professor Newman ie responsible, and that an appro 
priation of that amount for the Hortict1ltural Division Agricultural 
Department, be made. 
Moved by Mr. 
I 
Mluld1n: That the recommendation be ~pproved. 
Motion ado pted upon unanimous roll call vote, 4lev n members 
present, voting naye". · 
Moved ~Y Mr . Tillman: That all measures passed requiring 
appropriation and that all appropriations .made at this meeting be 
hereby adopted and confirmed and tho Treasurer be authorized to draw 
his warrant for the payment of the eame. Motion unanimously adopted 
by roll call vote, eleven members present voting »aye". 
The President presented for oonsideration the purchase of the 
ti~~ va.ndiv r land. ~~~~ 
Moved by Mr. Tillman: That the college not purchase any land 
at this time. 
MdJtion adopted. 
Moved by Mr. Donaldson: Tha.t the Board adjourn until 9 A.M. 
Wednesday morning. 
Motion ado;ited and Boa.rd adjourned. 
MORNING SESSION,JULY 51 1922. 
The meeting was o~lled to order by the Chairman with the follow-
ing membe . present: 
Mr. Alan Johnstone, Chairman, 
Messrs. Donaldson, Wanna.make ,Bradley, Lever, Timmerman 
Mauldin, Cooper, Barnett and Tillman. 
M9ved bX Mr. Wannamat ~: That th report be received as 
information and th~t President Riggs write Mr. Ball and express for 
th Board ite high appreciation of the ' excellent report, its valuable 
euggestions and that it will be the policy of the Board to oonsider ~/ 
a.nd adopt suggestions wherever poesible. &~ f ..ti~ ~ r 
Motion adopted. 
Mov,d bi Mr •. Leve~: That President Riggs at the next meeting 
present the recommendations of th Board of visitors in concrete form 
ro-gether with his idea and suggestions for the consideration of the 
Board and that the report o,f the Board. of visitors be published. 
Motion adopted. 
Th Chairman stated that he ha.d. fer consideration an appeal • 
from the father of ex-cad t, H.O. Bate , from the sentence of }d,~~~ 
th D1so1pl1ne Committee. Prasident Riggs read the appeal and the 
stenographic report of the trial of cad t Bate • Comments by the 
Chairman of th Disoipline Comm1 ttee, Prof_essor Earle, w re also rea.d 
!he case was discusawd at length by several member of the Board 
inoluding Meaera. Bra.dley, Barnett, Cooper, Tillman, Wanna.maker and 
Johneton • 
M9ved by ~r. Mauldin: That the findings of the Discipline 
Com.mitt e be reverted on the charges and on epeoification (l) and that 
th Discipline Committee be sustatined on speoifioation {a). Also th&t 
th case ne remanded to the Committee for fixing punishment, under the 
Board' finding. Motion e oond d by Dr. Timmerman. Upon roll call 
vote the motion was oustained by a vote of six "aye• abd tour"no•. 
Mr. Donaldson J.aked that he b excused t bout 11:30 A~M. 
as he de ired to oatoh a train to Gre nville. 
Pr sident Riggs then pres nted oorrespondenoe in regard to 
the oonduot of exOcadet Bates in the President's office at the time 
the aentenoe of tre Diaoipline Committee waa announced to the boy, his 
reply and ta.ted that it was not hio present intention to a.l+ow 03.det 
Bates to r turn to Clemson. 
Mov_4.PI_D~r.T1mmerm~n; That the correspondence b received ae 
information and that no aotion be ta,ken. 
Motion adopted. 
That the Chairman appoint t o sub-Committ e 
the first oommitt e of the Board consisting of thre3 members each: 
t o b known as th Honor System Committee for the purpose of 
cooperating 1th th College authorities in trying to establish 
an honor oy tem throughout the ooll ge. The second committee as for 
the purpose of securing information as to the methods of oth r insti-
tutions in thw trials of students in character oases and to report 
to th Bo rd t the next meeting if po aible. 
Motion ado pted. 
Preaident Rigg presented the following &lary ohang s to be 
effeotive September lat., (a) (b)(c). 
(To Be F; ,ffeq~1 '{.. ~~E~~nfQ .i: .. l t .. 1:9.2~) 
{~). ~q_llege Fund .• : Saving Inoreaa 
l.Position Vacant Instruotor in Math-
·ema.t1os and English, Salary $1,400 
abolish this position si,400.00 
a.Position Vacant, Athletic Director 
for "Instructor in Hygien " Sal~ry $500 
abolish this position 500.00 
I. M.E. Oakes, Inetruc,tor in English; 
appointed S pt. l, 1920, Salary $l,50C ~ Sept.l, 1921 increased to $1,600; 
Direotor Daniel recommends $1,800 200.00 
4. H.A. Sherman, Instructor 1n Physics; 
Appointed Sept.l. 1920. salary fl,400 
' September l, 1921 increased to ~) l, 700_ 
Director Daniel recommended $1,800. 
5. O.E. Hed§e, Instroutor in English 
· ppo1nted S pte~ber l, 1931 salary $1,400 ~~ 
Director Dan.1 1 reoommenda $1,800 400.00 
6. F.M. Burr, Instructor 1n Engineering 
appointed September l, 1921 salary $1,600 /?~ 
Dir otor Earle recommenda $1,800 200.00 
7. A.F. Conr~di, Professor of Eatomology 
State Entomo.logist, etc., appointed in 
September 1907 present salary $3,000 
I ~· Direotpra Calhoun and Barre recommend 
$3 ,,200. 200.00 
, r 
~ 8. W.B. Aull, Aesoo. Prof. Eaoteriology ~~ ippointed Sep. 1911, present salary $2 200 
Directors Calhoun and Barre recommend &a,,400 aoo.oo 
Total Savings $1,900.00 
, Total Iner ase 1,300.00 
Net Sa.vin~a 600.00 . b $ 
• 
Proposed Changes in Salary 
( To be effective July l, 1922.) 
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH 
From s.c. Appropriation) 
l. G.H. Aull, Aaaistant to Director of 
Researoh, appointed June l, l92l;Salary 
1,700: Director Barre recommends $1,900, 
ffect1v~ July l, 1922. 
2. E.G. Godbey, Asst. Prof. Animal Husb. 
Appointed September 1, l9ao; salary $1,800 
September 1, 1931 increased to $2,0QO; 
(received $150.00 additional for teaching 
in summer school.) 
Director .Barr reoommende Mr. Godbey•s trans-
fer to Researcl1 as Aast. Animal Husbandman 








Note: There will be a sufficient amount of unspent balanoea to 
take care of the $350.00 involved in the above recommendations.) 
( C) EXTENSIQ?f ;FUNDS, { . §MITH•LEVERl_ 
l. D.W. Watkins, Aes1stant Director; 
appointed July l, 1918, salary $2,500 
January 1, 1920, increased to $2,750; 
July l, 1920 increased to $3,000; 
Director Long recommends $3,250. 
2. N.R. Mehrhof Poultry Specialist 
appointed August l, 1921 salary $1,800 
Director Long recommends $a,aoo 
3. D.C. Badger, Dairy Specialist; 
~ppointed September 9, 1921, salary $3,000 
Director Long recommends $2,250. 
4. C.D. Cushman, D~iry Spec1a11atj 
appointed November 15, 1921, salary $1,800 
Director Long r commends $2,250 
. . ' 
5, D. T. iierrman, Li vestcok Specia.list : 
appointed August a, 1921 sal3.ry M:2,ooo ~ · 
Director Long reoommenda $2,350 ' 
6. s.c. Sims, Livestock Spec1al1at . 
appointed August 13, 1931 salary $2,400 
Director Long recommends $2,650.00 
7. W.J. Shealey, Livestock Specialist 
appointed July l, 1918, aala~y $1,800; 
July 1, 920 increased to $2,500; J" y 
l, l9al- increased to $a, 750 · Dire·ator.· ,. 
Long ·'·r ,eoommend.s $3 ,ooo. 
S. B.O. Williams, Assistant Supervising 
Ag nt Boy's Club work; appointed Deoemb~r 
12, 1919 salary $2,000; Direotor Long · 
r~commends $2,250 · . 
9. C.A. Owens, Assistant Ext Horticulturist 
appointed July l, 1921 salary $1 .~ZOO; 















10. Rudolph Farmer As t. Ext Horticulturist 
appointed July l, 1931 , salary $1,200 7-~ 
Director Long recommends $1,800 eoo.co 
11. C.M. Hall, Chi f Clerk and Acoountamt 
ppointed Dec mber 1, 1921, salary $a,aso fi-.dt,~~· 
Directer Long recommends $2,500. 250 .oo 
Total Increase $ 3,aoo.oo• 
(* $120.00 for one stenographer) 
Moved by Mr. WStnn~aker: That th change be ma.de and that 
the neoessary appropriations be 'lso made. The Motion was adopted 
unandmouely upon .roll oal vote, nin member present voting "aye". 
Th qu stion of fixing a dat tor same time this fall to 
consider inanoial affairs of the college wae left in the hands of 
Chairman Johnstone ~nd President Riggs. 
Mr. Bradley stated that he had been approached in r 
to the oaae of C~ t W.T. Hughes who had been auspended by the 
Di o1pl1ne Committ e. Mr. Bradley st ted that he r alized that th 
ti e limit had expired but he desired to discuss the matter with 
th Board. 
,Moved byjlr. T11l~a~: That th remarks made be received as 
information. 
Motion ad.opted. LJ ....£J /') ' 1;;"/ .... ~~.!4~-
~oved by Mr. Bradle~: That section 3 of the By-laws e amend d 
by striking out the word Wednesday om the second, third and fourth 
lines and substituting therefore Friday. Motion adopted upon unan1-
moue roll oall vote, nine members pr sent voting "ay .... ". 
The Board requested that President !igga prepare and prese t 
~~· 
suitable resolution to the fam1l1 s of Dr. Seay and Dr. MoCrone. /'J?t'~~# 
President Riggs pr sented the Haas oaoe and asked that the 
matter be disposed of. 
Moved by Dr. Timme~ma~: That Dr. R ggs be authorized to ~a._ ... 
proc ed in the Haas oase and institute the neoeasary legal proceedings r 
to the full extent of the law. 
Motion adopted. M- ·~ 
Moved bX Mr. Tillman: That the President prepar and present 
plans tt ome future meeting in regard to a tv.~o-year oourse in auto-
rneohanioa, 
Motion adopted. 
~oved by Mr. Tillman: 
Board tudent be referred to the Executive Committee with po er to 
aot dn oase the President of the Co1+ege f 1nds that some steps must 
be taken to r lieve the situation. 
Motion adopted. 
Mov~d .. bt Mr. YJ'a,nnamaker: That the Bo~rd approv~ 
idea of e ta.bliehing a faculty oemeteryy·and that President 
pare and present plans at some future meeting. 
!.totion ado r-•ted. 
The Pr aident referred to his report on the library, 
• 
that he w s not pr pared at ~~is meeting to make a definite reoommendaticn 
but that it wae his general idea that the libr&ry should be in c:ga.rge 
of a first clase man librarian. Miss Trescott as his assistant until 
she r ohe the retirement year in 1925. 
Mo1v~d by Mr .• W.W. Bradle1: That the consideration of the library 1 
be poetponed for the present, 
Motion ado r, ted. 
" ·~ ,J~ 
Mq_y,~4 bY. Mr. Bradlo,r: That the December meeting be o anged to 
5 
an earli r dat in Columbia, the date to be fixed . by the President of 
th Board and the President of the College. 
Motion adopted. ;;.:it I ~_c/~ 
Moved by, Mr·-· Ti~l!'lla.n: That the title ct Pea.nut Sp oialist 
be ohanged to read •Peanut, Soybean and Cowpea· Specialist." 
Motion adopted. 
There being no further business the Bo rd adjuurned at l:oo 
~ 
the Preaiden ' 
